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RELIGION AND COLOR. of
A Houston journal has proclaimed war

against a Bishop and the rector of an
Kplf copal church In approved Texan style.

"If Bishop Kinsolvlng and Hector Aves,"
It declares, "want to mix niggers and
white peoplo in religion, or any other
kind of social equality, they have come

to tho wrong place. Such John Brownlsm
will not be tolerated, nnd for tho sake of

pence they are advised to lenvo Texas.
Tho best plan Is to tiro them both out of

tho community." This lurid and tmpasj
eioned proclamation has had the natural
effect of exciting "tho best people" of the
town nnd diocese, who are now threaten'
Ing to tar nnd feather both the Bishop

and the rector.
The cause of this social disturbance and

uproar may be brleily explnlned. D

Aves, who Is tho rector of the principal
church In the diocese, Invited the Kcv,

Mr. Thompson to n place In the chancel
one Snnday durlug evening service. The
Ilev. Mr. Thompson had not committed
any crime, nor had he been gnllty of

heresy, nor had ho been Implicated In any

church scnndnl. He had been born with
a black face and a pair of black hands,

That was all, but It sufficed to Infuriate
tho congregation which had gathered In

the church. AVIien the black face ap

peared In front of tho altar, and the
black hands wero seen turning tho loaves

of the prayor-book- , loud mur

murs of disapproval were heard and
many members of the congregation loft

the church in anger and dlsgURt. During

the next two days a large number of

families announced their determination

to withdraw from a church where a "nig

ger" was allowed to read tho lessons and
to take part In tho services. Bishop
Kinsolvlng, who had learned liberality

and toleration In tho city of Vllliam
1'enn, was shocfecd by these demonstra-

tions of rancorous race hatred. In order
to express his approval of Or. Aves's con-

duct he Invited the Hev. Mr. Thompson

and another colored minister to dlno with
him. The color line was nt once drawn
against him. The Bishop and the rector
were denouueedas enemies of social peace.

and threatened with tar and feathers
The best people ot the diocese do not

object theoretically cither to the evangel

izatton of negroes or to the ordination of

black men to the priesthood; but they In

sist upon having them keep their proper
place in Texas that is to say, In th
back pew with the sexton, but no

In tho chancel; and not In seats
of honor at the Bishop's table, but
behind the chairs and waiting upon
the white clergymen. They do not want
to have white people "mixed up with
niggers" in religion, whatevor may have
been the teaching of the Sermon on the
Mount, or the apostolic example set by
Teter or Philip the Deacon. The Rev,

Mr. Thompson's soul may be as white ai
any ftngel round the throne, but If his
face be black he must not be allowed to
stand before the altar and read the Blblo
or church prayers to a white congrega
tion. Whoever thinks otherwise Is

preaching "JohnlBrownlsm," and Is ready
to be measured Ifor a Icoat of tar and
leathers preparatory to being "fired out"
ot a moral and Christian community I

Bishop Kinsolvlng is a big, stalwart,
muscular Christian, who Is well able to
take care of himself, and, who will proba-

bly finish his nseful career in Southern
Texas without a visitation ot wrath from
vigilance committees and social or-

ganizers. We do not apprehend that he
'sin any danger from a Houston mob,
nor that be will ever show the white
feather In dealing with this execrable
race Intolerance, tor he has the courage ot
bis convictions. The anathemas hurled
at the good Bishop and against the rector,
who recognized In the colored minister a
consecrated priest of tho temple, whether
his hands and face were white or black,
ara unerring indications of the real
quality of the religion now prevailing in
Southern Texas. It was a gospel of social
equality that was taught by the Galilean,
who talked with the Samaritan woman
at the well, washed the Disciples' feet on
the last night ot His life, and commis-

sioned them to preach, not to Jews alone

nor to white men, but to every rnce, na-

tion and blood. The Intolerance which

would banish from tho altar an ordained
messenger ot that Master because his face

black Is as far removed from tho spirit

that Gospel as are tho heavens from
the earth.

JJO

HELD FOR CRIMINAL LIBEL
jln

r rowderly Causes tho Arrest or a
Knights ot Labor Official.

ScttAOTox. I'a.. Mav 2L II. B. Martin,
of Minneapolis, a member of the general
executive board of the Knights of Labor,
was In this city yesterday for the purpose
of settling dlllcrences between local as
semblies. IIo allowed himself to be in-

terviewed
au

by a reporter. Two'honrs after
the Interview was printed Martin was ar-

rested at tho instance of T. V. Powdcrly, l
master workman of the

Knlahts. who nlleKes that Martin libeled
him In tho Interviow. That part of the
Interview qf which Mr. Powderly com
plains is as follows:

Sir. Powderly has been suspended from
the Knights of Labor for refusing to turn
over to his successor, J. It. Sovereign, the
property of thu order In his charge This
tiaratihernalln relates to the secret work

the organization, books, documents and
other articles, all of which are specified in
the correspondence which has passed, de-

manding that the property be turned over.
lo not know what roasons were given uy

Mr. Powderly for not turning over the
property to tho order, but they were liot
good reasons."

Mr. Powderlv claims that ho turned
over to his successor all tho proporty of
the Knights of Labor that he had in uls
possession, and that Mr. Sovereign ac
knowledged the receipt of the same. Mar
tin, when arrested, was taken before an
alderman and held In fl.WOball lor court.
Mr. Powderly now threatens to proceed
against all the officers ot tho Knights of
Labor who claim that he refused to turn
over tho property of the order.

Fatnl Mine. Illot In Indiana.
Enansville. Ind., May 21. News has

reached this city of serious trouble at
Little's coal mines, at Little's station, on
the Kvansvllle and Indianapolis railroad.
Two Hundred and tllty miners irom
Washington and other mines in Davies
and like counties armed with Winches
ter rifles and a cart load ot ammunition,
marched to Little's mines for tho pur- -

poso of compelling the force at work to
join In the strike. A battle occurred In
which five meu were wounded and two
killed. Dnimty sheriffs stationed as
guards at the mines wero disarmed nnd
driven away. Tho strikers evidently In
tend to remain at Little's, as they have
gone into camp and brought about six
days' provisions with them.

The Whltewayltes Defeated.
St. Johns, X. P., May 34. Tho result of

the election at Bay de Verde Is now
known. The vote gives one supporter to
the government and one to the Wbltowny
party, and the government gains a seat
and Wbltowny loses one, the former mem
ber being both Whltewnyltes. The result
Is a great surprlso to the Whttewnyltcs.as
they counted on securing both seats by a
a majority ot 000. The election cannot be
considered otherwise than as a crushing
blow to them, because they carried both
seats In .November by a majority ol tnlrty,
The government poll was practically 'the
same as last year, but thoro Is'a change pf
over 200 votes from Wnlteway to the gov.
ernment side.

Alabama's Democratic Ticket Completed.
Mostoomebt, Mny 24. The Democratic

state convention on the eleventh ballot
nominated William C. Pltts.of Tuscaloosa
county, for attorney general, and ou the
second ballot nominated J. O. Turner for
superintendent of education. II. D. Lane,
present agricultural commissioner, was
renominated. J, K. Jackson wat noini
nnted forsecrotary of state. Theexecutive
committee tor tho next two years was then
announced nnd ratified. The platform in
dorses the administrations of Governo
Jones and President Cleveland, indorses
Senator John T. Morgan for to
tho senate, and urges tho speedy reform
of the tariff and repeal of the state bank
tax.

Lock Haven Appeals for State Aid
Lock Haves, Pa., May 24. Tho city has

resumed Its usual activity, but the streets
are still In very bad shape At a meeting
of city council resolutions were adopted
instructing the mayor to appeal to the
governor for aid in denning the streets
and pumping out the cellars. The appeal
was forwarded by Mayor Mayer. This
county has lost the greater part of its
bridges by the flood. Xo lives are thus
far reported as having been lost.

Chesapeake liny Crowded with Logs.
Baltimore, May 24. All the boat cap

tains arriving here today report the Che
apeake. bay crowded with drift logs. It is
estimated that over 100,000,000 feet of logi
are in the bay above Pooles Island. Sev
eral tugs have gone out on a hunt for
them. These logs will cause a resumption
of business at mills which nave been Idlo.
The freshet of 13S9 brought so many log
as to cause the building ot mills at Spur- -

row's Point.
A Itloody Conflict Expected.

Danville, 111., May 24. The march to
Mission Field was made by the striking
miners from this city, and a crowd of
.nearly 1,000 miners Is camped arouud the
mines, but Is kept at a dlstanco by the,
deputies, many ot the Hungarians, uoi
plana and P.aleq are drinking heavily. The
Hungarians are fresh from service in tho
European army and-too- along a wagon
load of rifles. The conflict is expected
momentarily.

TUtY IT ths tills of a common visiting ctrd
X to lias 10 tbmt no thaiow will full on cltbrr side 1

UalioldToarnosstothscrilncljroii IU ses now
ltli for lbs mu to (willow ons of Dr. t'lsrct'ltui VsllcU.,

ITS EASILY SWALLOWED
ons ot Dr. Plorce's I'loasant Pellets. These
little Pel lota are as effective as the best liver
pills, and are easier to get down and more
wreoaoia in tneir action ucsldos.

fact fs. Dr. Pierca's aiicrnrwYiAt Pel
lets or better in almost every respect. They
act in a mild, easy and natural way. An
absolute curt for Constipation. Dizziness, In-
digestion, Hour Btomoch, Sick and lilllous
ueaaacnes. tror nervous Disorders arlilng
from weak stomach, aud all derangomenti of
tha, liver, stomach and bowels, thoy art
guaranteed to givs ,atUf action, or money li
returnad. , Why aro they not chapt
put tor 70a 10 ovy r

in i vni

Ilho Choice of Pennsylvania's Ee- - At
At

publican Convention,

OPPOSITION TO GEN. HASTINGS,

the Conteit for the Second Place no
the Ticket Robinson Wu Defeated by
Over Three to One Congressman Mc-

Dowell's Good-nature- d Withdrawal.

ItAnmsnono, May 84. The Republican the
tntA fwn vpntlnn Tvn hnlfl linrn find this

after a session lasting seven hours, with
Intermission for dinner, named the fol-

lowing ticket to be voted for next Novem-
ber:

For governor, General Daniel H. Hast-
ings

and
of Bellefontr.- -, llentonnnt governor,

Walter Lyon of Pittsburg; auditor gen-jera-

Amos II, Mylln of Lancaster; secro- -
Itary of Internal nllalrs, General James w.

atta of i'tilladclphln; congressmen-nt- -

)arge, Hon, Galusha A. Grow and Hon.
George F. Hull.

General Louis Wanner, of Philadelphia.
;was chosen '"nipornry chairman. Aftet

the nppoint-men- t

of the
usual com
mlttccs the
convention
took a recess
for one hour,
and on reas-
sembling

of
man Theo
dore L. Flood
was elected
permanent
chairman.
Dr. Flood
made a long
speech, Into fer

DANIEL n. HASTINGS. W h 1 C h U
krnvn tho name of nearlv everv nromlnenl
statesman from tho time of Washington
each name beinu applauded by the crowd
which was even greater than the morning
lession.

Chairman Gilbert, of the resolutions
ommlttoe, read the platform, which was of
nanlmbusly adopted, and then came Ui

most Interesting moment of the day, whet,
Ueneral lieaver camueu to tue stage t
nominate General Daniel II. Hastings
the hero of Johnstown." Geperal Bea

fver's speech, which was a masterpiece oi
oratory, was frequently interrupted bj be
enthusiastic applause, as was that ol
.Charles Emory Smith in seconding th
nomination. At the conclusion of Jlr
Smith's speech General Hastings was noni
Anated by acclamation.

W, I. Shaffer, or Uolaware, asked th
convention to nominate for lieutenant
igovernorCon-grcssma- n

J.
li. Iloblnsnu,

tthe "dashing
(Sheridan of
Pennsylvania
politics, who

famous In
every corner
of the state
hvhere love of
courage ex- -

Ksfts in the
means ot the
people, and
(who is the
choice of the
frank and fllo
bf the party." tcaltkb LTOlf.
The mention ot tue. name ot John u.
feoblnson apparently groused the, great-
lest enthusiasm ot the day, If the nolst
fproduced by his mends was any criterion,
waiter T. Merrick, of Tioga, seconded tut
nomination in a speech In which he In
sinuated that bosslsm was responsible tot
ILvon'a nomination.

Out of 255voles cast Lyon got iva ana
IBobinson 03, and tho former was declared
khe choice of the convention. Philadel
phia and Allegheny cast 87 solid votes tot
Lyon. senator Amos u. aiyitn,
pi Lancaster, was named jur auuuar gen- -

ral by B. Frank Eshelman, of that city;
Governor Davies, of Brad- -

'ord, seconding. Mr. Mylln was ch6sen
lit. oirlnmnflnn.

I District Attorney Graham, of Philadel
phia, in nomlnatlng.James W. Lotto, ol

hat city, for secretary of Internal affairs
advocated strongly, the restriction or

and declared that "Our oom- -

jmon schools should be kept free from'seo- -

.sanan uias,- uuinnuu iu .nr. i,aLw an um
of the best uroduats ot tho common schools
'of our state. Major Everett P. Warren., H ... ...nn,Ml T.ttgto nnmlnnttnn
Nvhlch was mado nnanlmonsly.

George B. Orlady, of Huntingdon,tamed "the pioneer of Republicanism,"
liaiusna a. urow, lor a seconu wrm, at
tongressmntvat-large- , A'socoud WaB nol
deemed necessary, and Mr. Grow was
thosen by acclamation.

George Y. Hnu, 01

Westmoreland, was named as Grow'i
ninnlna mate on tho congressman-at-(larg- e

ticket by James S. Beaconr, bis fel
3pvr townsman.
t CamnAl MHInr. of Mftreor. named Alex
ander McDowell, the present, congress

to su'qoee himself. Majot
IMcDowell took thq stage, and withdrew
lils name. lie said when be came to liar1
risbtirg on Monday, to. work for a ronam-Onatlo-

ho found sympathy a foot thick
kind a yard wide, bnt Hull had carried oil
The votes. As a German friend of his ones
remarked, "it's votes that count," and at
the hadn't enontth he desired to withdraw
ills name. Congressman McDowell's good
natured acceptance of involuntnry retire
ment from the political arena won tht
iavor of the crowd, and he was cheered'..i 1 i .. , 1,1. ...of ti,I-
unanimous selection 01 jur. iiuu con- -

eluded the busluesa of the convention, ami
......h.n .ho ..wll.tntn. tvi.ro lntrnrllmr.il.

In his speech of acceptance General I
i

Hastings called attention to existing busi
iiess depression, which he chnrged to ths
uncertainty over tnrltl legislation, one
predicted an overwneltninc victory tor im i
r. i.ii .1-- 1 . .. .. .1. ,i .,nw d.nHnn I

tlluu"u "j.v. v.v
no sum iu ouutiuaiuii. I

"W.. uHll Rnntlnnn to favor a distinctly! I

American nollcv., which comprehends. ... thi
iteat interests oi an American citizeuuii

white or colored, rlcn or poor, native on
tnrnllTr..l Aii.l which will mnlntnlti on.
it ...1 ...Jll l,l ,1 t l.r, l.nnnr nnt .ui, -

glory of our flag in every country, oi
vprv ...r and In overv island of tho sea.' I

- ' . ' - . . lw auor L,yon pam a Hfawi"' "
his defeated rival, "Jack" Robinson, wh 1

In response to calls from all over tho housi
took off his, hot to Mr. Lyon lu such
manoer as to win applause. The othe
candidates spoke brleily, and then, at 6 p
m., the llepulillcan state convention u
IBM became a thing oi tue past.

Tti-- wVath-- r.

Bhowersi ooolert cwsterly winds.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Natlonnt Lengne.
At Boston Xew York. 12: Boston. 4.

At St. Louis Louisville, 4; St. Louis, 8.
Chicago PlttsburB, 10: Chicago. 0.

Brooklyn Brooklyn, 5; Baltimore, 1

Eastern T.eaEOe. '

At Wllkcsbarro (12 Innings) Troy, 1

Wllkcsbnrro, 0. At Blnghhmton Syra-
cuse, 0; Btnghamtou, 7. At Buffalo But-falo- ,

7, Springfield, a
l'eniisylvnnla Ntnte Lengne.

At Altooua Altooua, 0: Scranton, 4
Other gumes prevented by rain,

1'romlnent Cltlxehs In n llloody Rlot
Huntinoton, W. Va,, May 24. One o

groht69t riots that over happened Id
section occured In Wayne county

twenty-At- e miles sonth of here1.' between
some of the' most prominent chitons ol
that county. Thero has been' a gmdgt
existing betwoen the Xapler, Mnynard

Adklns factions over a timber deal
that was made soveral months ngo. Tht
partlcs'were all nt Wnyhe, and a general
fight ensued, which lasted for half at
hour. Klrk Xapler, a timbermnn, was
shot in tho neck, and will probably die.
Mere Xapler, a merchant, was stabbed In
three places, and cannot recover' Mr.
Adklns, A fnrmer, was shot In the left hip.
Tom Maynard was cut seriously in the
head. About twenty men took part.

Another Slap mt Ilreeklnrldge.
Lexington. Kr.. May 24. Political

Confederate hud social circles are mora ex
cited than over over n young woman's
auxiliary of tho Confederate association
having refused to decorate Confederal
graves because llrecklnriuge Is a membei I

the veterans' association. The prcsl
dent ot the auxiliary says it will take ni
part in tho Breckinridge cose as a body
and that thero will bo no refusal to decoi
rate graves. .Mrs. A. M. Harris, secretary
and Miss Mary Harrison, Vice president ol
tho auxiliary, resignod their offlces. Thej
say plainly It ought not be dullcult to In

why they quit the organ Uatlon.

Willlnmspnrt Will Hear Her Own Loss
W ILLIAMSPORT, Pa., May 24. A pnblii

meeting, was held last night to decldt
whether or not to ask for assistance, al
which y. H. McCortnlck, presided. Mucc
distress was reported, but the sentlmenl

the meeting was against asking f6r aid
until It was fonnd to bo Impossible to gel
along without It. Conservative estimates
place tho total losses at fi,000,000 in tht
city and county, ine lumber men nt c

meeting decided to try nhd ascertain
where their lost logs are, so' that they ma

reclaimed It possible.

Loss by Flood nnd Fire- -

Victoria, B. C.May 24. Xews recelvec
hero from Japan confirms the loss of thi
sealing schooners Rosle Sparks, Charlotte
Muscotte, Mattte Turny nnd Henry Dings
Chinese advices state that a Mood In thi
Yang Tse'Klang river has caused terriblt
devastation at Its confluence with tht
Kiang Datta, and 000 lives were lost. It
Awhln province Are destroyed 2,000houses
As a result of plots against him Vlceroj
Lang Chang has been suspended for leav
ing his post ot duty.

Closn llacft Across th Ocean.
IiOSnos, May 24. The malls broughttb

the Majestic arrived in London at 0:f

o'clock last nlht, and those brought tbV
the Paris at 11:30 o'clock. The Majestic
arrived In Liverpool , at 3:04 yesterday
morning, and the Paris arrived at South-
ampton at 0 o'clock last evening.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Georee. Gould, who baa. arrived in Lon
don, says he Will Issue.n general challenge
to race the Vigilant rigaltlst all comers.

The highly accomplished daughter ol
Rev. Dr. AnJersbn, of Ansonia, Conn.,
naa joined the ranks of the Salvation
Army.

Miss Mav Burn ham, a leading belle ol
Sorlncflelil. Mnss.. was matrieil last night
to Ynhg KWal, formerly oi tne umnesv
legation at Wasiilngton.

Governor Northen, of Georgia, hs op- -

pointed Judge Samson Harris, of Cnrr'.i,
county, secretary of state, to succeed On
eral Phil Cook, who died on Monilav

ROACHES-BE- D bugs1 And other insect

w m m si 'r ww w ml a itninn
CHeKIWl riOMPOOKO'MOM-POISON- -

0U5 TO nArlMND CUT TT1E. CRM1UT
OcilOrtfi 0?TJiHIN-Tni- YOUKSMo

IMVEHTED. ,

i- 111,11 .i,. iium m-.-- x

IRON CITY CHEMICAL CO. PlTOBUftC'rrl'

rjENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
scxminx nrviio,

"NOVEMUKH 19th. 1898.
Tralns will leave Shenandoab alter tlsn above

date for Wlggan's, Qllberton, FrackTllIs, New,
LWllD, 131.

adelpnia ruroaa sueet Btation) at s:oo ana 11:49
u. oa weK 1

llate stations
SUNDAYS.

Tor Wlg?n',. Qllberton, Jrckvllle, New
Castle. St. Clair, Pottavliie at 6:00. 9:40a.m.
and 8:10 p. rn. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts,
town, Pkoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelphlt
at 8:00. 9:40 a. m.. 1:10 d. m.

leave r racKTiuo tor tsnenanaoan ai
10:40 a.m. and 12:14. 6:04. 7:42 and 10:27 n. m.
DunuajB, ii;io . u sou o;tu p. m.

Lrfs&ve- ior sncnanaoan ax iu id.
11:43 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. n.Sundayt
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 n. m.

Fottsvllie and Bhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 is atA
1 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
stawam. Tor Pottsvlfle. 9 23 a m.

ror New York. Express, weekdays.
lt j go 405 .4 50, 615, 8 50, 7SS, 8 20, 9 60, u 60
11 14 am. 12 00 noon, , uii p. m, (liimitea iti-
press 108 and 450p J. ttlnlni 1 40,ipso 20. 4m. son. am. s 812,
nnn.M ion Dsi4a Ni ifktiu uu u iti ui uiRUh sj uuua to a .tvu. ui, 4 60.

Is 15, 8 12, 9 50. 11 03 U 85, a mAt 44, 1 40, 1 80, 4 00

o,o.oou.aauBi.pmana
For Sea Girt, Long Uranek and Intermediate

stations, , uu i n, ua ihi, p
WSekdavB

ForllaltlmoreandTTashlgtonJ50.7 20.8l
9 10. ID 20, 11 IB a m, 12 iu, fix so limited ulnini
car., 1 30. 8 46. 4 41. (5 18 OonirreiMlonal Llmltrn
Pullman Parlor Cars and lJlu ng Car), 8 17,

doo. 7 vj ana iimd. m.. weeii oars, aun
avst s 60, 7 30, J 10, 11 IB am.. U 10. 1 41. 8 65,
ma una 7 u p m.
. For Illchmond. 7 00 a tn. 12 10 and 1183 p m,
Q'lyl BnQ ? JI1.wiu leave uarrisoun for Plttsburi
and the West everyday at 1 20,8 10 am, Si
Pjn limited), 8 50, su. II 63 n m everv
wif for Altoona at 8 18 am and 5 00 p m every
flay: For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 a
every day.

Trains will leave Sunburj for TlUlamsport,
Klmlra. Cahandatgua, Rochester, Uuttalo and
Niagara Falls at 1 85, 5 18 a m.and 1 85 p m week
days. For Klmlra at 6 44 pmweek days. For
Erie ana intermediate points at 6 ll am dallt ..V 1 1 . ..... n....., .
and 54 p to week days . rprjtenovo at p II

, 1 W IU. o s pm week days, and lis in on
Sundays only. ror sua at m a m aayT
1 J6 pm wsxkdaya.

I o Srn. i.-i- t. f(roor.
uh'i Haaon Bcn'lPaM'gT Agi

Mrs. Anna Deemert
raulton, Penn.

Weak Nerves
Numb 8pells. Dyspopsla,

Poor Blood
Hood's anroaparllln Cavo Strengths

Bomovod'That Tlrod Fooling. '

"C. I. Hood It Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" Qontlemem I feel that I must lay a fsw

words about Hood's fjorsaparllla, as I think It U
th best medicine I hav ever taken. I had dys-
pepsia, and my nerves were weak, ray blood
sito la bad condition, and 1 was troubled with
Dumb (polls when t would lit or lis down.

I Was So Woak
that I could hardly walk across the houso wtien

began to toko Hood's Sorsaparllla. I bar
now used seven bottles ot this medicine and
have gained in strength, can do all my work

Hood's5 Cures
and not get tired, am ever so much bet-
ter la every way." Una. Ai6u Deemeus,
ttiulton, Pennsylvania,

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
smclently, on the liver and. bowels. 2S&

T. M. REILLY'S
CENTRALIA 3

POPULAR s HOTEL !

Where you can always got
a glass of

Cool Beeranrl Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, otc Doa't forget the place.

T. M. Rcilly'S,
Locust Avenue, CENTRALIA, PA.

AMUSEMENTS.

pEKOUSON'8 THEATRE.

p, i. rEnauson, manager.

FRIDAY EVE., MAY 25, 1894

Denman Thompaon's1
Beautiful play,

...The Old-Homest-
ead.

Prereoted by a larger and better
Company than ever before.

Original
Scenery and Properties.

Prices, asc, 50c, 75c and $11
Reserved gea(sat Klrlri' drag store.

Grand . lOpisning 1

john liiisTTorr
Wishes to announce to the public that ho
has opened a PHOTOGltAPH UALLEKY
at No. 11 N. Plum alley, where he will-b-

pleased to have you call. All work guar-
anteed. A specialty of tintypes, 3 for 25c.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRES3E8

To bo Oloctxxeca. I
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

..,.,,..., eatisiactorv worE.
S3 East Coal Street.

230 W
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael 'Peters',

xs IV. main St., Slienandoab
Fresh and cool beer always on tan. Finest

wines, llquorsand cigars.
JAMES BOWES, Prop.

RETTIG & SON'S

Beer : and1: Porter
Wholesale and Retail.

SOU.. AGENT
Liquors and Cigars. 120 Sonth Main Btreet.

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR B CENTS A ROLL.
Closing out this season's goods to make room,

twnrf 1U cents to pay postage. Address

F. H. CADY, Providence. R. I.

Safe and Hellablo Horses to litre!

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best r!zs In town. Horses taken to
board, Hauling promptly attended to.

For Painting . . .
The Season Is here:

and Papor Hanging

Get your work done by
Mnhnnoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain nnd
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper, AH dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontre Street.
'Headquarters lor the Eysminq Herald.

DR. J, GARNETT MERtFJ

Oculist ancJ

Optician,
111 Wr Centre St.,

Afafianoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined ntiil clauses nrescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

P&seenffer trslns 1b.vb Rheesniinsh tar
Penn Haven Junction, oJauch Chuik, Le

mon, siatURton, White Hall, Cntasauqua,

and We&therly at 0.04, 7.38, 9.15 a m., 12.43,
oi p. m.

For QuakaKo. Switchback. Oerhards and Hud- -
sonaaie, om, .isa. m.. ana 7 p. m.

For Wltkes-Uarr- White Hayeu. Dhv'
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. waverly and'
riimira, cut, a.is a. m..it7, b.ct p. m.

h ot uocnester, uusaio, Niagara Fans mthe West. 8.04. S.IS a. m. and 2 87 S.Zt n. m.
For Htlvldere, Delaware Water Gap a&

strouasnurg, 0.1)4 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
I or Liamuerivnia ana Trenton. H.is a. m.
r or xunnnatmocic. o.m. s.ut.m., y.67. a:n d. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 8.01, S 15 a. m. 5.S7
m

For AUburn 0.15 a. m. .77 n. m.
ForJeane8VUlB.Lev1atfmindltes.vrrlieu1nw.il

1.60 . so., is.so, o.va p. oi.
For Audenrled.Haileton, Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 8.04, 7.H, 9.15, a. m., 12.41, 2.67,
i p. m. l

r ornoranion, D.ot, v.ia, a. m.,.D7 p. m.
For Bailebrook, J eddo, Drltton and Freoland.
04.7.30, 8.15, a. m 12.43. 2.57, 5.27 p. rr.
For Ashland.airardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.52.

7.51. 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.S5, 8.22, 0.15
. m.
For Raven Run. Centralla. Mount Carmel and

Sbamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, MahanoyClty and

Delano, 8.04, 7.38, 0.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57
Z7, U.U3, 8.Z3. lo.zs p. m. .

Trams win leave snamokin at 8.1S, 11,45
m., 1.56, 4.80 0.80 p. m.. and arrive at Shenan

doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottavliie. 6.50. 7.3a
0, 11.06 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08

Leave Fottsvllie for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.50,
.05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
do, iu.ou p. m.
Leave snenanaoan lor uaiieion, o.v4,7,3s, v.ia,
m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave Hatleton for Shenandbah. 7.35. 10.00.

11.00 a. m., 12.15. 2.55, 5.30, 7.25. 7.68 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Hon. Centralla, Mt.
Carmel and Hhamokln. 8.45 a.m.. 2.40 v. m..
and arrive at Bhamokln ot 7.10 a. m. and 8.45l

m aTrains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah aHJl
.55 a. m. and 4 00 d. m.. and arrive at Sheo- -

andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m.
Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardvttle and Lost

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.20, 2.45 p. m.
for uazieion, uiacK ureeK juccuon,

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
iz.su, 2.U p. m.

rot is.ou, sio p m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanov City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,35 a. m.. 12.30, 2.65, 4.t8 0.03 p. m
Leave Hazleton tor snenanaoan, o.su, ii.su

Leave Shenandoah for Pottavliie, 5.50, B.'O,
SO a. m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Fottsvllie for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

.m.,1.35. 5.15 p. m.

South Bethlehem, Pa
CflAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Agt..

rmiaaeipma
W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. O. P. A

South Bethlehem, Pa.

FOR CTS.

In Postntro, Tfo will send
A Snaunlo linveloTte, of either

VmiTK, nXSII or IIBIWETTE
-- TOP-

OWDER.
Yon have, seen, it advertlsea for many'
yean, but have you ever tried ltt-t-lf
sot, yon do not, know what aa Ideal
3omplflxlon l'owder Is.

besides' bblntr an' tcknowlodgod boantlner,
has many refreshlnK usos. It prevents

tan.lessenspersptratlon,
eto.I In tactltls nmostdelleiuo and doslrablo
protection to tbo face durlnR hotwooUier.

II Is Sold Everjwtare.
For s&mDle. address

IJ.A.POZZONI CO.St. Louls.rVlo.1
. MENTION THIS PAPRB.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.

uum .hnvBnrfien. Phlla..Pa.
JTormcrly at 'JOfl North Second St., Is the old;rt In America for the treatment of Special
'nUeatf and Youthful Errori. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy
real! a specialty. Communications racredly
confidential, Send stamp for book. Hours, 9

a. m. toSp.m,; 8 to 8 p.m.: Sundays, 9 to 12 m.

She's an who can taste our candles
01 allec- -without a feellnj;

nivl tion for the young man tfiffuaa who brIng9 them, Tney
Aiia molf In tliM mntitTi. tllfl f?lrlfA OVOA

melt. Wlintenuerness tueyuuuH ujuuai.u
melts, and the question is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 1M N. Main St.

Rag Carpet 'Weaving lp
If vou want a good piece of rag carpet, wel

woven, take your rags and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay jou in the long ran. A

ah kinds, with or without stripes, made to M
order; beautUul rainbow stripes. Low prices 83?Jl.ttehson's,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Lagerand

PilsnerBeers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris, Schmidt, Aot

SOTWest Coal Bt., Shewtndoah.


